
SAN JUAN

ORDER *S.JRG - 9 7.13
SPECIAI CI,OSI'RE

ANd RIO GRANDE NATIONAI FORESTS

Pursuant to Title l-5 USC, Section 551 and 36 CFR, Secciong 251-.50(a) and
251.50(b) , the following resErj-ctions are in effect on the San Juan and Rio
Grande National Foreats annuallv from April 15 throuqh Noverdcer 15:

The f ol l.owing is PROHIBITED:

Possessing or storing any food or refuae in the liEted campgrounds and / or
areas (Attachment A) unless it is;

A) Stored in a bear-resistsant method, or

B) being eaten, prepared for eating, or being transported.

.BEAR-RESISTANT METHODT means in a hard-sided vehicle or canper, OR in an
approved bear-resiEtant container, OR Bu6pended at lea6t cen feet above the
ground and four feet from any tree, post, or oiher support, OR within a
functioning electrical enclosure.

.BEAR-RESISTANT CONTAXNER. MEANS

non-pliable material, irhich when
cracks, openings, or hinges that
clawing.

a securable container constructed of a 6o1id,
secured ot under stress will not have any
would allow a bear to gain accesE by biting or

the following are exempc from tshis order:

specificalfy authorizing the otherwise prohibited

'FOOD OR REFUSE' meana any food item for conEutption, ita container or the
refuse from preparatj.on or consunption. TtIi6 also includes non-human
consumablee such as pet food and bird feeders (hununingbird sugax waler as well
as 6eed feeder6) , cooking utensals, and food packaging.

[36 CFR 251 . sg (cc) ]

Pursuant to 36 cFR 261.50(e),

a) Persons with a permit
act or oml.ssLon.

b) Any Federal, St.ate, or
firefighting force in Lhe

local officer or mernber of
performance of an of f i cial

an organized rescue
duty .

Done this 15th day of August , f997, in Monte viEta, Colorado

,LW
.'AMES B . WEBB

Forest Supervi60r

Violatj.on of this prohibition is
individuaf or up to S10,000 for
(18 USC 35?L) .

punishable by uP to a
an organization and/or

<< nnn fiFA f^r in

up to six months in jail
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Order #SitRG-97-13 applies to the follosing carqlgroundg and areas:

srlt ,tollt fltrolll, loDagl

COLII@III NATOIT DISINICT
vallecito CG

Haviland Lake CG

chriE Park Gtoup CG

crahan Creek CG

old Timers cG
Pine Point CG

North Canyon CG

uidalle llountaLn CG

ilunction Creek CG

Transfer Park CG

Florida CG

l.tille! creek CG

Purgatory CG

sig creek cG
Pi.ne River cG
Kroeger CG

Snowslide CG

rlorida Group cG
Havila$d Lake Day UEe Area

Al1 carpgrounde and diepersed areas rithin La P1ata catrydr as showa dr
Attachment 2,

PAOOSA NIIIGIR DISIRIET
Bridge cG
cimarrona cG
LoYer Piedra CG

East. Fork CG

TeaI CG

ute Group CG

tlest Fork CG

willianB Creek CG

wolf Creek CG

BIO (nrrDE XlTtOIlLr rOruST

corraros PErx nrrGBR Drs'lB.rcr
Stunner CG

Alano3a CG

SAGUICEI N,NTGER DISITICI

North Creslqre C13

Buffalo PaEB cG
Storn King C€
PoBo CG

I"ualers CG

st.one Ce1lar CG
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Special order /l SJRG-97- 13

ATTACHMENT 2


